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Time Allowed : Three Hoursl tMaximum Marks : 45

Notc :- AtlemPt all questtons'

SECTION-A

1. Ansu'er any threequestrons in about 100-120 words each :

(i) What state of mind is Prakriti in at the end ? How does

she anive at thls state ? (Chandalika)

(ii) What. according to Lamb' is the impact of maniage on

(iii) What makes us spiritually rich ? \\'hv is spiritual 
^riclmess

more dcsirable than our rvorldly possessions ?

(El Dorado)

old friendshiP ?

(A Bachelor's ComPlaint of the Behaviour of Married

1 PeoPle)

according to the author ? What doe s

(iv) Who is a true lbre

a true bore think
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2. Write answer to any one of the fbllowing rn

300-350 words :

(i) "The message of'Chandalika' is that the value of a
human being resides in a loving heart and in caste."

Discuss.

(ii) What, according to Stevenson, is the secret of true

happiness ? l0

Match the *'ords in Column 'A' with their meaning in

Column 'B' :

Column A Column B

Endure Openness

Reckless Face

Countenance Waste

Squander Rash

Certitude Bear

Candour Confidcnce 5

SECTION-B

Draft a report to the Brancb Manager telling him about the

increase in the production.and suggest the ways to keep it
up.

OR

Write a report to the senior manager about the need of the

extensive advertising campaign for the sale of the products

of your company. l0

0879/PQ-r6660
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5.

o.

Makc a precis of the following passage in about one-third

of its length and suggest a suitable title :

No economy can grow if certain hometruths are ignored.

The facts are indeed bitter. In the first place, we have to be

clear about our priorities. Second, we have to evolve a very

business-like attitude to economy management. Third, we

need to go the whole hog for the development of the

inliastructure in key areas like roads, communication and

power. Without the proper growth of the infrastructure a

new edifice of the economy can be neither built nor sustained.

Fourth, areas of investment for Swadeshi and foreign investors

have to be clearly demarcated. Fiflh, it is essential that the

existing unproductive administrative system is overhauled

so that the nation's resources and energy are diverted towards

essential gron'th areas. Sixth, in our zest for globalisation

and the pampering of the urban rich, it will be suicidal to

ignore the basic needs of the rural people such as drinking

water, road networks, literacy and medical care. Seventh,

equally vital is the need for an all-out war against the baby

boom. 5

Anempt any fi,o of the follouing :

(i) What is the difference between video conferencing and

tele conferencing ?

(ii) What are the different forms of non-verbal

'7.

communication ?

(iii) Write a detailed note

Prepare a curriculum vitae
Instructor.

OR

Prepare a curriculum vitae for the post of Marketing Head.
5
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on PowerPoint presentation. 5

for the post of English Language
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Note :- (1) Attcmpt any Jour questions' each carrying 5 marks

frorn Section A'

(2) Attempt anv two. question::Tli::* Section B and

Section C carrying 15 marks eacn'

SECTION--A

1. X Ltd- which pays no dividends' anticipates a fi;ture eamrngs

per share of Rs' 7 o"' 
''i^tt' 

rrtt cunenl lark]^price 
of

.share is Rs' 55 54' 11"";;;; cost 1070 o'f the price of the

,ft"r.r. Wft"' is the cost of equity capital ?

2. A company is considering an investment proposal involving

an initial cash outlay oi is 15'00'000 The proposal has an

expected life of 5 

"utt 
Oi u required rale ofreturn of 147o'

the proposal i'u' u p'o'uuuiri'v.indt* ot t:9-1,11:1:t" -tt"t
cash inflou's. 't:tre pres'* t'ulr" of an annuity of Re 1 at

14Y" lor 5 Years is 3 4331'

3. The eamings per share of companv O: ?:^in$i" 'utt 
ot

r ' 
.;;#;;ff; ;plicable to the companv is l0To The compan'v

has before n un oo"oi of uaopting a payout ratio- of 75%'

Using Walter's t"""i" 'i a;'iq*d l:1*l-iompute 
the

market value "f 
tht ;;;;";;' 'r1u1t 

i.i ihe.ProductivitY of

retained earnlngs " 
i;";' State whether i1 is an optimal

PaYout ratio'
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4. Cam company has dccided to put Rs. 30.000 per quarter in
a pension fund. The fund will earn interest at the rate of 6%
per year, compounded. quarterly. Find the amount available
in this fund after 10 years.

5. What is financial leverage ? How we compute financial
leverage ?

6. What is wealth maximization ?

SECTION-B
7. Define financial management. What is the scope of linance

function in a business enterprise ? Explain the role of financial
manager in business.

8. "A rational investor should give preference to time value of
money." Comment on the statement and u'rite the applications
oi compounding and discounting techniques.

9. A company is considering a proposal to purchase a new
equipment. The equipment r.r'ill involve a cash outlay of
Rs. 5,00,000 and working capital of Rs. 50,000. The expecred
Iife of the project is 5 vears without any salvage value.
Assume that the company is allowed to charge depreciation
on straight line basis for income lax purpose.
The estimated before tax cash inflows (earnings before
depreciation and tax) are given below :

Year Before tax cash inflows
I 1,80.000
2 2"20.000
3 1.90.000
4 1,70"000
5 1.40.000

The applicable income tax rate to the company is 35%. The
opportunitv cost of capital of the company is 10%.
You are required to calculate :

(a) Discounted payback period
(b) Net present value
(c) Internal rate of return.

0880/PO-16661



The P.V. 1'actors at l0%, 13% and 159/o are given as

belou' :

0880/PQ-r6661
[Turn over

PV factor i 10% 0 909 0 826 0'751 0 683 0 621

PV factor @ 13% 0.885 0 78-? 0 693 0 613 0'543

PV t-actor @ 15% 0.870 0'756 0'658 0'572 0'197

i0. Zed Limited is presently financed by equity shares' The

current market value is Rs 6'00'000' A dividend of

Rs. 1,20.000 has just been paid This level of dividend is

expected to be paid indefinitely' The company is thinking of

investing in a nell' project involving an outla'v of Rs 5'00'000

nou'and expected to generate net cash receipts ofRs' l'05'000

per annum indefinitely' The project rvould be hnanced by

issuing Rs. 5,00,000 dentures at the market intcrest rale of

18%.

lgnoring tax. calculate :

(a) The value of cquity shares and the gain made by the

shareholders if thc cosl 'of equity rises to 21 67o'

(b) \Veighted average cost of capital before and after raising

debentures'

SECTION-C

Explain the determinants of dividend decision'

What is optimal cilpital structure ? What iactors aff ect the

capital structure decision of the companies ?

11.

t2.



13. Company X and Y are in the same risk ciass and identical

ln cveiv rcspecl except that company X uses debt whrle

Cornpanl" Y ilocs no1. fhe levered firm has Rs 9,00'000

debentures c:Lrr-ving 1070 rate of interesl' Both the flrnls earn

20% operating profits on their total assets of Rs' 15'00'000'

Assume perlect capital markets. a tax rate of 35% and

cai'italisation rate of l5oo on an all equitl company

1aj CompLtte the value of firms X and Y using Net Income

APProach.
(b) Compute the value of firms using Net Operating Income

Approach.

{c) Uiing NOI approach. calculate overall cost of capital

ibr both the firms.

14. Prepare an estimate of
Zcro comPanv lrom the

networking capital requirement of
data given below :

Thc

mated Cost Per
of production

Amount per unit
(Rs.)

Raw l\4aterials 100

Dirccl Labour ,10

-Or 
eihiads 80

220

s the additional infbrmation
Selllnc orice ner unlt Rs. 240

l.er.el of activity I ,04,000 utrts ller al)nl:rn

ne" m-atcnoit in stock Average 4 weeks

Work in progress lAssume
100% stage of comPletion of
matcrials and 50% for labour

and overhcads] Average 2 weeks

Finished goods in Stock Average 4 u'eeks

e redit alloued bY SunPliers Average 4 weeks

Credit allo*'ed to Debtors Average 8 *g!kt
Lag in Payment of !?g!! Average I 5 wgqb

Cash at Bank
production is

0880/PQ-r6661

l. e-pect"a to Ue Rs. 25,000- Assume that

sustained during 52 rveeks of the )'ear'

2500
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RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

PaPer-BBA-223

Time Allowed : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- (1) ,'\ttempt any four questions liom Unit-A'

(2) Attempt tlt' questions each from Unit-B and

Unit-C.

UNIT_A

L Write short note on one tailed and two tailed test'

2. Explain the main characteristics ofa good research hlpothesis'

3.Differentialebetweenparametricandnonparametrictests.

4. Explain the importance of review of literature'

5. Explain the sources of errors in researcl.t'

6. Different:iate bet\4'een qualitative and quantitative research'

' 5 x4:20

UNIT-B.

1. What are thc main characteristics of research ? Brief'ly describe

the main steps involved in a rcsearch'

7. Explain the meaning and significance of research design'

Describc some of the important research designs used in

experimental hypothesis{esting

0881/PQ-16662 I lTurn over
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4.

1

3.

2.

3.

Enumerate the difierent methods of collecting data" Explarn
the merits and demerits o1'these metbods.

What is the meaning o1' measurcment in research .l Whar
difference does it make whether we measure in lerms of a
nominal, ordinal. interval or ratio scale ? Explain giving
examples.

UNIT-C
Explain the characteristics of a good
main steps in sample design ?

Write a brief note on difl'erent types of analysis of data
pointing out the significance of each.

Six coins were tossed I 3 8 times and the lollowing results
we re obtained :

No. of heads 0 1 2 3 4 5 6

Frequency t2 6 22 JJ i1 il 13

Are the coins biased ? Use Chi-square

A simple random sampling survey in
earnings of skilled workers in two cities
statistical information :

2x 15:30

sample. What are the

lest.

respect of monthly
gives the fbllorving

4.

Test the hypothesis at 5 per cent level that there is no dillbrence
between monthly earnings of workers in the tu.o cities.

2r 15:30

0881/PQ- r 6662 2500

Cit)' Mean monthly

earnings

(Rs.)

Standard deviation

of sample data

of monihly earnings

(Rs.)

Size of

sample

1575 55 200

B 167 s 645 175
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Bachelor of Business Administration 'lth Sem'

(2042)

HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEN{ENT

PaPer: BBA-22d

Time Allowed : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- (1) Attempt any FOUR questions lioni Section A

(2) Attempt any TWO questions each liom Section ij

and Section C'

(3) Each question in Section A carri:s 5 marks'

(4) Each question in Sections B and C caries l5 marks'

SECTION-A

l. Functions of HRM

2. Features of IlR Planning

3. Difference betwcen Transfer and ?romotion'

4. Kinds of HR Research'

5. PurPose of HR Record KecPing'

6. Need of IIR lnformation System 4x5:20

SECTION-B

, 7 . What are the benefits and limitations of l-luman Resource

Planning 'l IIow it can be made ef'fective '/
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9.

8. What purpose does selcction serve '? Explain the importance
of scicntilic selecrion rn the organisation.

"Training programmes are helpful to avoid personnel
obsolescence." Discuss various needs of training in an

organisation.

Wiite a note on evoiution and development of Humirn Resourcc
Managemcnt. 1512:30

SECTION-C

Deflne HR Research. Discuss its objectives anC approaches.

Discuss the organisational design and rmportance of HR
Department in an organisation.

Discuss essentials of good Record-keeping.

What do vou mean by HR-Audit ? Discuss its types and
process ? l5x2-30

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

0882/PQ-16663 2500
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FUNDAMENTALS OF E-COMMERCE

PaPer-BBA-226

Time Allowed : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note:- Aften-Ipt any/'ll questions from SectionA' each questton

carrics 5 rnarks Attempt tt' questions each ftom Sectton

B and Seclion C respectively' each questlon carles

15 marks

SECTION-A

i. What are the requtrements of wcb based e-commerce ?

II. Differcntiate C2C and C2B e-commerce'

III. What is e-shoPPing cart ?

IV. How is entertainment rndustry impacted by e-commerce ?

V. Write short note on e-walle1 .i

VI. Define CryPtograPhY'

SECTIONJ_B

VII. Define e-commerce' What are the unique features of
'-^ 

"-"orna",te 
? Discuss in detail'

Vll. What factors are contrrbuting to the gror'l'th of e-commerce

in India ? Discuss in the present contexr'

IX. Dellne e-business model' Discuss various modcls of B2C

e-commerce with suitable examples'

088;/PQ-f6665 r [Turn over
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X. Explain clitTerent regulatory aspects in e-commerce'

SECTION-C

XI. Discuss the application of e-commerce in Eductaion industry'

XII. What is electronic data interchange (EDl) ? Discuss the

importance of EDI in managing the bustness'

XIi. What do .vou mean by digital signature ? Discuss-the. process

and significance of digita'l signature in Cyber World'

XV Discuss varlous lypes of electronic payment systems'

0884/PQ-16665
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